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Lawrenceville’s Landmarks Guide Now at Local Bookstores
Reflecting the growing interest in Lawrence Township’s historic landmarks, two
branches of nationwide bookstore chains in Mercer County have begun selling A Guide
to Lawrenceville’s Historic Landmarks, published late last year by Lawrence Township.
Both the Borders bookstore at the Nassau Park Shopping Center in West Windsor and
The Lawrenceville School’s bookstore, The Jigger Shop, in the Noyes History Building on
campus, operated by Follette carry the guide.
The 70 page 8x10‐1/2 inch glossy guide with half page color photos throughout
leads readers on tours of all the designated historic sites in Lawrence Township,
focusing on Main Street, The Lawrenceville School and several other neighborhoods
throughout town. There are descriptions, anecdotal stories and freshly taken photos
of nearly 60 landmarks including the town’s newest official historic sites. The guide also
features three color‐coded maps of the landmarks for those taking any of the five
walking or driving tours provided to readers.
It is an updated edition of the book first published in 1992 but the old pocket‐sized
black and white guide is now updated and all in color and coffee table sized to show off
the town at home to friends and other guests.
The team that produced the book includes volunteer Dan Ben‐Asher, who served as
its editor and photographer, Paul J. Schindel of Three Bears in Princeton, who handled
the new art work and Dennis P. Waters, Township Historian, who coordinated the
graphics and printing. All three are longtime Lawrence residents.
The guide will continue to be available at the Township Clerk’s office, Photo Haven at
the Lawrence Shopping Center, Terhune Orchards at 330 Cold Soil Road, and at Village
Barbers at 4 Gordon Avenue.
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